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(A dirge by Bill).
Then again said IlHiawatha"
I arn hugely interested
In this working party business.
Should yon ask me who discovered
And commenced this formn of torture,
1 would tell you in a jiff.
It was nat the Brigade Major
Or a Company Commander,
'Twasn't Victe'r ef Vancouver
(Who command s this herel battalion)
Wasn't anyone with*feelingsý
Yen can bet your dollar ten per.
'Twas a special friend ef ccWilhelrn's"
Who receives hi8 correspendence
Where the censcientious shirkers
Teil and labour at his fires,
(Cashed-in. with the mumps and measies
And such ladylike deseases).
Shovelling ceal te beat the devil
To torment theniselves forever.
(Yota can guess the map location).

Full ef patriotie spirit,
We came eut te fight the Broches,
Blast their hides and damn their whiskers,
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Who was the painfnlly truthfnl private, who, when
'writing te a correspondent, said: "lDear' friend, 1 Wa a"
close shave the other day. A shell struck the parapet and
buried me under what 1 thought was feu tons et earth,
later, 1 feund it was only five tons"-

x x x
Who was the person who said: "'Essence et body is

better than presence ef mindX ýOh, my prophetie soul.
He must have hadl the salient in his mind's eye.

x x X
Who was the man, who, when offered his rum ration

in a large spoen, took it, surrounded the contents, with a
sigh et satisfaction, cocked his head with the air et a con-
neisseur and said: Il Very fair rm Sir. I'd like a drink
et that"

X i X
Why is it that when men are geing on leave they

nearly knock each other down to be first on the boat, and
first te land at Blighty, but ou thec return trip it's." After you
my dean Alphonse".

Mentioned ini Despatohies.
2nd Brigade Band.

We're back again-with the Brigade, I mean. 1 say
this for the information of these who don't fuew'it And,
that aIl may know it I say we are glad et it. The 2nd
Brigade Band away frein it's Brigade is like a wile away frein
her husband. Everybedy is very nice, but it isu't the saine
yen know. But 'Pop' isn't the deminutive Paris it is
cracked up te be. We've been there, se we know.

Our tume was net wasted during those few weeks in
the city. With great assiduity the war was studied [rom
al] peints et view;I how it is being won,. how it can be won,
and why it ought te be woen. Information on Ihese points
can be had on application te the varions militany experts.
A new pattern shower bath has been anether resuIt et
those eventful weeks; anid it's inventer, who has a certain
faile among graveyard ghosts, will be pleased to demon-
strate it's capabilities te interested pensons. q Aise, a
new field service hammock-but enoughi et that. You know
now that our talent and tuse has been used te fine advan-
tage.

In our spare time we held a few practices aud gave onc
or two concerts-about two or three practices te be exact.
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